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Ibulletin 
California state college, san tDernardino 
November 5 ,  1982 
'JOAN OF LORRAINE' "JOAN OF LORRAI ne,"  Maxwel l  Anderson's beaut i fu l  and 
UcrTMc MCVT WCCI /  thought-provoking in terpretat ion of  the story of  Joan of  
DEGINS INEXT WEEK Arc,  wi l l  be presented at  8:15 p.m.,  Thursday through 
Saturday,  in  the Theatre.  Performances a lso are scheduled 
Tuesday through Saturday,  Nov.  16 through 20.  
The p lay,  which starred Ingr id Bergman dur ing a successfu l  Broadway run in  19^5» is  
set  on a stage of  a theatre dur ing rehearsal .  Whi le the Cal  State performers p lay 
actors as wel l  as characters in  the p lay,  set  p ieces and costumes are added unt i l ,  
in  the f inal  act ,  the stage I l lus ion is  complete.  The s tory of  Joan's v ic tor ies and 
d isappointments paral le ls  that  of  the actress por t ray ing her .  
Cast  members are Cal  State students Nancy Johnson,  Ron Murray,  Paul  Wi lkerson,  Vick i  
Smith,  Amber Talv i ,  Marc Dietr ich,  Mike Donovan,  B i l l  Greeley,  Michael  Galyon,  Mary 
Manthis,  Shanon Rubin,  Bruce Fosdick,  Scot t  Edwards,  Del l  Yount ,  Mar isa Wine,  Randy 
Charnin,  T im Rei l ly  and Larry Huf fman.  Also in  the cast  are Dominic Smith,  son of  
Vick i  Smith and a seventh grade student  at  Shandin Hi l ls  Junior  High,  and Jef f  
Canavan,  a sophomore at  Paci f ic  High School .  
Dr .  Wi l l iam Slout  is  d i rect ing the p lay.  T ickets are $4.25 general ,  $2 s tudents and 
senior  c i t izens.  
EARTHQUAKE THREAT Ralph Turner,  head of  a UCLA study on the human response 
Tnorr  He Icrx i ioc earthquake threat ,  wi l l  speak on th is  topic at  7 p.m. 
lOPIC UF LECTURE Wednesday,  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  The lecture is  f ree.  
A professor of  socio logy at  UCLA, Dr .  Turner conducted the study through the univer­
s i ty 's  Survey Research Center  under a grant  f rom the Nat ional  Science Foundat ion.  
The study sought  to  answer quest ions about  the economic and socio logic ef fects of  
ear thquakes.  Answers sought  inc luded what  k ind of  cooperat ion publ ic  of f ic ia ls  can 
expect  f rom the publ ic  and,  g iven var ious possib le react ions,  whether ear thquake pre­
d ict ions should be announced.  
Indiv iduals surveyed responded to quest ions re lat ing to thei r  awareness of  quake warn­
ings,  react ions to and in terpretat ions of  the warnings,  and thoughts about  what  the 
government should do.  The pro ject  a lso invest igated the t reatment of  warnings in  
major  papers and on radio and te lev is ion stat ions.  
Dr.  Turner,  who holds a Ph.D.  in  socio logy f rom the Univers i ty  of  Chicago,  is  presi ­
dent  o f  the Society for  the Study of  Symbol ic  In teract ion,  past  v ice president  of  the 
Internat ional  Socio logical  Assn. ,  and past  president  of  the Amer ican Socio logical  
Assn.  The lecture is  sponsored by the Socio logy Club and the Dist inguished Lecturers 
and Ar t is ts  Commit tee.  
EVENING SERVICES 
To HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
The campus communi ty  is  Inv i ted to the Evening Serv ices 
Of f ice open house f rom 6 to 8 p.m.,  Monday and Tuesday,  
Nov.  8 and 9,  in  PL 107- Refreshments wi l l  be served.  
The Evening Serv ices Of f ice is  open dur ing the regular  academic year to  assist  eve 
ning students wi th many of  the serv ices usual ly  of fered dur ing the day.  Some of  the 
serv ices inc lude informat ion about  regulat ions,  t ranscr ipt  requests,  dropping 
courses,  graduat ion checks and changes in  major .  V is i tors can obta in park ing de-
cals,  c lass schedules,  GRE/GMAT booklets,  and referra ls  for  matters per ta in ing to 
advis ing,  academic d i f f icu l ty ,  student  support  serv ices and student  gr ievances.  
UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN w i t h  the general  Arrowhead Uni ted Way campaign at  
p mid-point ,  the Cal  State dr ive has contr ibuted 
PROGRESS KEPORT LIVEN $^,613, which is  about  47 percent  of  the goal .  Ap­
proximately 89 members o f  the campus communi ty  have 
contr ibuted so far ,  represent ing 55 percent  of  the col lege par t ic ipat ion goal .  
The campaign at  the col lege has been extended through Fr iday,  Nov.  12.^ Payrol l  de­
duct ion forms or  checks may be sent  to  Richard Bennecke,  campaign chair ,  in  the 
Dean of  Students Of f ice,  SS l lA.  
CHOOSING A CAREER "The career Puzzle:  Making the Pieces F i t "  is  a f ree,  two-
A i i  par t  workshop meet ing f rom 8 a.m. to  10 a.m.,  Tuesday and 
TOPIC OF VIORKSHOP Thursday,  in  SU Meet ing Room A.  A career in terest  inven­
tory wi l l  be used to match student  in terests to occupa­
t ions.  Topics wi l l  inc lude how majors re late to careers,  how par t - t ime jobs can 
become in ternships and how campus act iv i t ies can create job exper ience.  Students 
may s ign up for  the workshop at  the New Student  Serv ices Of f ice,  SS 122,  Ext .  7^07.  
Cof fee and bagels wi l l  be served both mornings.  The program is  sponsored by New 
Student  Serv ices,  Career Planning and Placement,and Housing.  
COURT HOURS Tennis and racquetbal l  courts on campus are now open f rom A to  8 
p.m.,  Monday through Fr iday,  and f rom 3 to 8 p.m.,  Saturday and 
ANNOUNCED Sunday.  The gym, weight  room and locker rooms cont inue to be 
open for  recreat ional  p lay f rom 8 a.m. to 8:15 p.m.,  Monday 
through Thursday,  8 a.m. to  6 p.m.,  Fr iday,  and 1 to  5 p.m.,  Saturdays and Sundays.  
The pool  is  c losed.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  I  terns 
for  publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i t o r  .  .  .  . J i l l  S c a n l a n  C a l e n d a r  i t e m s  . . . .  R u t h  M o r a n  
Pr inted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 18 NQ-  ^^  
CONFERENCE FOR FOREIGN NATIONALS "VOLUNTARISM AND THE AMERICAN WAY OF 
_ T I I  r  Li fe"  is  the theme of  a conference for  
To Focus ON VOLUNTARISM IN U.S. Ign nat ionals to be held f rom 1 to  
4:30 p.m.,  Thursday,  in  the Mul t ipurpose 
Room of  the Student  Union.  Students at  var ious schools in  southern Cal i forn ia are 
expected to at tend.  The program is  one of  several  conferences being sponsored 
nat ionwide by ACTION, a federal  volunteer agency,  and the only one p lanned for  the 
West  Coast .  I t  is  f ree and open to the publ ic .  
The program is  designed to int roduce students f rom other  countr ies to the impor­
tance of  communi ty  ident i ty  and voluntary act iv i ty  in  Amer ican l i fe .  Many people 
v is i t ing the U.S.  have the impression that  l i fe  is  contro l led by the federal  bu­
reaucracy,  and do not  have the opportuni ty  to discover other  forces that  ex is t  
wi th in the indiv idual 's  communi ty ,  according to Dr.  Bradford Wi lson (Pol i t ica l  
Science),  who is  coordinat ing the conference on campus.  
Speakers wi l l  be Dr.  Wal ter  Berns,  a res ident  scholar  at  the Amer ican Enterpr ise 
Inst i tu te and professor ia l  lecturer  in  const i tut ional  law at  Georgetown Univers i ty ,  
who wi l l  ta lk  about  the "Foundat ions of  the Amer ican Republ ic" ;  Dr .  Mark B l i tz ,  
assistant  d i rector  of  ACTION, "Federal ism as a Support  for  Communi ty" ;  Dr .  Richard 
Stevens,  v is i t ing professor at  George Washington Univers i ty ,  "Ethnic i ty  as a Form 
of  Communi ty" ;  and Dr.  Gary McDowel l ,  professor of  pol i t ica l  sc ience at  Dick inson 
Col lege,  "The Value of  Local  Contro l  o f  Communi ty  L i fe."  
Dr.  Edward Er ler  (Pol i t ica l  Science) and James Wi l l iams,  d i rector  of  ACTION Inst i ­
tute,  wi l l  jo in Dr.  Wi lson and the four  guest  speakers dur ing a panel  d iscussion.  
A recept ion wi l l  be held in  the Lower Commons fo l lowing the conference.  The on-
campus sponsors of  the conference are the Theta lo ta Chapter  o f  Pi  Sigma Alpha and 
the School  o f  Socia l  and Behaviora l  Sciences.  
ARTIST TO SPEAK Gll l ian Brown, one of  27 ar t is ts  d isplay ing thei r  works in  
.  L| W "New Amer ican Photographs,"  an exhib i t  now in  the Ar t  Gal-
ABOUT HER WORK lery,  wi l l  speak about  her  photography at  noon,  Fr iday,  
Nov.  12,  in  VA 110.  The lecture is  f ree.  
Because phone companies have run out  of  new numbers in  the 
714 area code,  the current  code wi l l  be d iv ided into two area 
codes,  714 and 619,  at  6 a.m.,  Nov.  7-  Orange County and 
por t ions of  San Bernardino,  Rivers ide and Los Angeles count ies 
wi l l  remain in  the 714 area code.  The balance of  the o ld 714 area code,  inc luding 
San Diego,  Palm Spr ings,  Needles and El  Centro,  wi l l  be in  the new 619 code.  
The sp l i t  wi l l  not  af fect  the seven-dig i t  te lephone numbers,  only the area code.  
Also,  current  f ree local  ca l l ing areas wi l l  remain the same. The change wi l l  not  
af fect  the seven-dig i t  ATSS numbers.  
7W AREA CODE 
To BE SPLIT 
' IN  A NEW L IGHT '  3  New L ight , "  a f l lm prof i l ing three students who have 
n  r  successfu l ly  deal t  wi th thei r  handicaps,  wi l l  be shown at  
oHOWN UN LAMPUS y p.m.,  Monday,  in  SU Meet ing Rooms A and B;  noon,  Tuesday,  
in  the Student  Union Mul t ipurpose Room; and 3 p.m.,  Thurs­
day,  in  PS 10.  Admission is  f ree.  The f i lm is  sponsored by the Serv ices to Stu­
dents wi th Disabi l i t ies Off ice.  Facul ty  members who wish to use the f i lm in thei r  
c lasses may make arrangements through that  of f ice,  Ext .  7662.  
NOTEWORTHY Ted Krug (F inancia l  Aid)  has been e lected to the Board of  Direc­
tors of  the Cal  Uni ted Credi t  Union» which serves s tate employees 
in  San Bernardino and Rivers ide count ies.  
Dr.  Bradford Wi lson (Pol i t ica l  Science) has been appointed associate edi tor  of^  
Interpretat ion:  A Journal  o f  Pol i t ica l  Phi losophy,  which Is  publ ished three t imes 
a year by Queens Col lege of  the State Univers i ty  of  New York.  
BOOKS Richard Ackley (Academic Administ rat ion)  s igned a contract  wi th the 
Nat ional  Strategy Informat ion Center  to  wr i te a book tentat ive ly t i t led 
Naval  Strategy and Foreign Pol icy for  publ icat ion by Crane,  Russak and 
Co. ,  New York,  in  la te 1983.  
ARTICLES art ic le by Dr.  Ansa Ojanlatva (Heal th Science and Human Ecology)  
t i t led "Factors Important  in  Teaching Controvers ia l  Issues,"  former ly  
s lated to be publ ished in  September,  has been scheduled for  publ ica­
t ion in  the January/February issue of  Heal th Educat ion.  
SPEAKING OUT or.  Ronald E.  Bames (Theatre Ar ts)  spoke at  a conference on 
"Ar ts in  the '80s" sponsored by the Cal i forn ia State Department  
of  Educat ion and Region Six County Super intendent 's  State Steei  
ing Commit tee Oct .  21 and 22 in  San Diego.  He spoke at  two general  sessions on "The 
Visual  and Performing Arts Framework Welcome by Higher Educat ion" and "Theatre 's  
Aesthet ic  Mir ror  is  the Framework 's  To Do" and led four  workshops on "Understanding 
the Framework."  
Dr .  I rv ing H. Buchen (Humani t ies)  was keynote speaker a t  the Mensa Annual  Col loquium 
Oct .  29-31 in  Boston.  The topic was "Forecast ing a Val id Tomorrow: Dest inat ion 
A.O. 2000."  
Dr.  Br i j  Khare (Pol i t ica l  Science) spoke on "U.N,  and the Wor ld Af fa i rs"  to the 
Soropt imist  Internat ional  of  Sun Ci ty  Oct .  20.  
Dr .  Al ison King (Educat ion)  spoke on "Ar t  and Reading Teachers Working Together to  
Teach Visual  L i teracy Ski l ls"  at  the Cal i forn ia Ar t  Educat ion Assn.  annual  conference 
Oct .  1-3 in  Asi lomar.  
Lance Masters (Administ rat ion)  gave a workshop on "Market ing for  Nonprof i t  Organiza­
t ions"  for  the Communi ty  Act ion Program at  Rivers ide Ci ty  Col lege Oct .  9-
Dr.  James L.  Mulv ih i l l  (Geography) presented a paper t i t led "Understanding Change in  
Pat terns of  Rural  to  Urban Migrat ion With in Developing Countr ies"  at  the annual  con­
vent ion of  the Nat ional  Counci l  for  Geographic Educat ion Oct .  28 and 29 in  San Diego.  
He a lso chaired a session at  the meet ings t i t led "Geographic Techniques in  Educat ion. '  
Larry Thompson (Ar t )  gave a seminar on "Communicat ing Your Message Through Pr int  
Media"  as par t  of  Communicat ions Day for  execut ives,  t ra iners and educators Oct .  29 at  
the Univers i ty  of  Redlands.  The conference was sponsored by the Amer ican Society for  
Train ing and Development.  
RIVERSIDE CONCERT BAND ' ts  f inal  performance for  the 1982 season,  the 
'  _ Rivers ide Concert  Band wi l l  present  a Veterans Day 
TO PERFORM IHURSDAY concert  a t  8:15 p.m.,  Thursday,  In  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
Admission Is  f ree.  
The concert  wi l l  open wi th Rivers ide res ident  B i l l  Danzeisen's arrangement of  the 
"Star  Spangled Banner,"  fo l lowed by "The Florent iner , "  "Bal let  Egypt len,"  "Beelzebub" 
featur ing tuba p layer Glenn Newman of  Rivers ide as solo is t .  The f i rs t  segment o f  
the concert  wi l l  conclude wi th Prokof iev 's  March Op. 69 and J .F.  Wagner 's  "Under the 
Double Eagle."  
The band wi l l  cont inue wi th the overture to Verdi 's  opera "Nabucco,"  se lect ions 
f rom "My Fai r  Lady,"  a medley of  Gershwin songs,  "Ampar i to Roca,"  and "Entry of  
the Gladiators."  The program wi l l  conclude wi th Carmen Dragon's arrangement of  
"Amer ica the Beaut i fu l . "  Keat ing Johnson (Music)  is  the conductor .  
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Ful l - t ime,  temporary 
Joy C.  Gadbois 
Cler ical  Assistant  MA 
Records 
Ext .  7317,  SS 107 
To June 30 
REAPPOINTMENTS 
(To June 30) 
Ful l - t ime,  temporary 
Wal ter  Ersk ine 
Bui ld ing Maintenance Worker 
Housing 
Ext .  7^15,  J  M9 
Hour ly ,  temporary 
Barbara J .  Gr im 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA 
Records 
Ext .  7305,  SS \ke 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Posi t ions cont ingent  on funding avai labi l i ty . )  
ADMINISTRATION 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA—$5.95"$7.01/  
hr . ;  on-cal l ,  temporary to  June 30;  
avai lable immediate ly .  Apply by 
2 p.m.,  Nov.  19.  
DUPLICATING CENTER 
Dupl icat ing Machine Operator  I I  — 
$55^.50-$655.50/mo.;  hal f - t ime,  
temporary to  June 30;  avai lable 
immediate ly .  Apply by 2 p.m.,  Nov.  IS* 
SOCIAL S BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
Secretary B--$1215~$i^39/mo.;  fu l l -
t ime,  temporary to June 30;  avai lable 
immediate ly .  Apply by 2 p.m.,  Nov.  19 '  
"what's 
happening 
at CSCSB S I  
FRIDAY, November 5  
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p 
6:00 & 
m. 
9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY. November 6 
SUNDAY, November 7 
3:00 p.m. 
MONDAY. November 8 
10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
1 :00 
3:00 
A : 0 0  
,m. 
.m. 
.m. 
6:00-8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, November 9 
8:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
12:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 & p.m. 
6:00-8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. November 10 
1 0 : 0 0  
1 0 : 0 0  
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1  : 0 0  
3:00 
.m. 
.m. 
1»:00 p.m. 
A:00 p.m. 
6:A5 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, November 11 
8:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, November 12 
10:00 a.m. 
Noon 
00 p.m. 
30 p.m. 
15 p.m. 
Associated Students board meeting 
Services to Students with Disabilit ies staff meeting 
Co-ed flag football 
Men's f lag footbal1 
Movie "Rich and Famous" 
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
Inland Brass Quintet 
Educational toy sale 
Newman Club meeting 
Committee for Clubs meeting 
Uni Phi Club meeting 
3 on 3 basketba11 
Work-out class 
Evening Services open house 
Movie "In a New Light" 
Serrano Village Council meeting 
Career workshop 
Basic Writing Lab: Paragraph Construction 
Newman Club meeting 
Movie "In a New Light" 
Bahai social 
Christian Life Club meeting 
LDSSA meeti ng 
S.A.G.A. meeting 
German Club 
International Club meeting 
Jazzercize 
Evening Services open house 
Volleybal1 doubles 
Newman Club priest 
R.N. Association meeting 
R.N. Association luncheon 
Basic Writing Lab: Paragraph Construction 
Christian Life Club meeting 
MEChA meeting 
Business Management Club meeting 
Players of the Pear Garden meeting 
Accounting Association meeting 
Math placement test 
3 on 3 basketba11 
Work-out class 
Math placement test 
Volleyball Club meeting 
Guest Lecturer Ralph Turner "Earthquakes" 
VETERANS DAY/NOT A CAMPUS HOLIDAY 
Career Workshop 
Newman priest 
Veterans Day festivities 
LDSSA meeting 
Marketing Club meeting 
Basic Writing Lab: Paragraph Construction 
Movie "in a New Light" 
Campus Crusade Club meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club meeting 
Drama "Joan of Lorraine" 
Associated Students sponsored dance 
Associated Students board meeting 
Deadline and meeting for Super Sports 
Co-ed flag football 
Men's f lag football 
Drama "Joan of Lorraine" 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
Fields 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
Rec i  ta1 Hal 1 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
Gym 
C IQi* 
PL 107 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B 
C IDA 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B 
PL Htk 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
SUMP Room 
C IDA 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
PS 203 
PL 2Al 
PL 296 
SUMP Room 
PL 107 
Gym 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
PL 215 
C 219 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
PS 10 
CA 110 
PL 500 North 
Bl 101 
Gym 
C lOA 
PS 202 
Gym 
Recital Hall 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A6B 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Patio 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
PL 500 North 
P L  2 0 k  
PS 10 
C  \ 0 k  
S.U. Mtg. Rooms 
Theatre 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
P£ M k  
Fields 
Fields 
Theatre 
